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ABSTRACT
The Effectiveness of a Physical Therapy Intervention for Children with Hypotonia and
Flatfeet
Charmayne Ross

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness of physical
therapy using Cascade orthotics and an exercise program for children with hypotonia and
flatfeet. Subjects: Thirty-seven children, aged 18 months to 5 years, who demonstrated
developmental delays and hypotonia with flatfoot dysfunction, participated in this study.
Methods: Three groups (control, orthotic, and orthotic-exercise) were studied. The
orthotic- exercise group practiced bilateral heel lifts besides wearing the orthoses. An
arch index was used to assess the width of the medial longitudinal arch (MLA) pre/post
interventions. Gait parameters (velocity, step-length, single-limb support, and cadence)
were assessed four times in a six-month period using the GAITRite™ system. Results:
Significant differences pre/post testing (P<.05) were found in the arch index for the
orthotic group and positive trends were observed for the orthotic-exercise group.
Velocity, step-length, single-limb support, and cadence changes were also significant for
the three groups over time. Conclusions: Interventions benefit children with hypotonia
and flat feet. Future studies might consider a longer duration and larger sample size.

Children with developmental delay and hypotonia (low muscle tone), and typically
developing children, can present with flatfoot dysfunction (pes planus). Children with
atypical development and neuromotor impairments, such as Down syndrome,
developmental delay, Prader Willi syndrome, attention deficit disorder, and autism,
frequently exhibit the reduced or flattening of the medial longitudinal arch (MLA) of the
foot. The pes planus presentation is likely to be a contributing factor or the main factor in
the dysfunction observed in these children with gait and balance deficits.1'7 It has been
observed that children with hypotonia (the reduced resistance to a passive stretch or the
o

inability to hold resting posture against gravity), and developmental delays commonly
present with flexible flat feet (absence of an arch in weight bearing). These children
further present with ligamentous laxity, poor joint stability, lower limb weakness, and
poor motor control.9,10 These impairments can contribute to delayed mobility, impaired
development, gait deficits during the stance phase of gait (excessive pronation during mid
stance through terminal stance), and poor balance strategies.6 Clinical observations
suggest that hypotonia, pes planus, ligament laxity, muscle weakness, poor balance and
poor motor control strategies are present individually or combined in children with
developmental delays and flatfoot dysfunction. 5-7
There is research data indicating effective treatment procedures regarding typically
developing children who have flatfoot dysfunction. 1-4,9-13 These treatment aspects are
described anatomically and biomechanically for typical children with flatfeet. 1-5,14-20
Each study, however, excluded children with neuromuscular disorders, tonal difficulties.
and developmental delays. Yet, therapeutic protocols for flatfoot dysfunction in this
population have not been scientifically established. Hence, clinical suggestions, not
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evidence based treatment strategies are found in the literature. Based on the impairments
present in these children, it is clinically evident that they are in need ofjoint protection.
stabilization, and strengthening. 6
Wenger et alli indicates that, in spite of attention to the subject, no scientific study
has determined whether corrective shoes or insert shoes affect the developmental
direction of flexible flat feet. He further reported that prior studies have failed to include
randomization of patient treatment and control groups, or the use of matched controls.11
Hence, Wenger et al11 investigated whether a flexible flatfoot in children with typical
development could be altered by treatment. This study randomly assigned 129 children
with typical development, who had been determined by a pediatrician via radiographs to
have flexible flatfeet, into four groups. The treatment consisted of wearing orthopedic
shoes, Helfet heel-cups, customed-molded shoe inserts, or no intervention for three
consecutive years. The researchers re-examined each group every three months over the
three-year period. They concluded that flexible flatfeet in young children with typical
development slowly improve with growth, and that intensive treatment with corrective
shoes or inserts for a three-year period does not alter the natural history of arch
development. The statistical data, however, indicates the children who had the greatest
initial ligament laxity and more severe initial flatfoot dysfunction made the most
improvements.11 Hence, these findings support the rationale for providing an
intervention, such as orthoses, for children with hypotonia and pes planus.6 Nevertheless,
what cannot be ignored in this study, or in others, is that the population studied consisted
only of children with typical development. 1,3,9,11
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In the physical therapy literature, intervention for pes planus dysfunction in children
n

with hypotonia is limited to case studies. Clinical observations have indicated that
orthoses wear combined with arch strengthening exercises produce improved gait,
balance, and endurance in this population.6 This study is aimed at objectively
determining if a soft orthotic (Cascade Hotdog) combined with exercises to strengthen
the medial longitudinal arch (MLA) will make a significant difference in the gait patterns
of children with hypotonia and flatfoot dysfunction. It was hypothesized that there would
be a significant difference in the gait pattern of these children after a six-month period for
the following parameters: velocity, step length, single limb support time, and cadence.

METHODS
Subjects
Children, between the ages of 18 months and 5 years, who had a history of
developmental delays and hypotonia with flatfoot dysfunction were invited to participate
in the study. In order to recruit these children, selected therapists working in eight
participating clinics in the southern California area assisted in identifying potential
subjects who were receiving therapy. To be included in the study, children needed to be
receiving gross motor therapy twice a week for gross motor delays including low muscle
tone, lower extremity weakness, gait deficits, and balance impairments. Once potential
children were identified, parental contact was made and the parent reviewed and signed
the informed consent.
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Instrumentation
Arch Index: The arch index was determined by dividing the width of the foot in the area
of the arch by the width of the heel (arch index = arch width/heel width) using the child’s
dusted foot impression. 1,6,21 The arch index calculation is reliable for measuring changes
in the medial longitudinal arch for clinicians who can not obtain radiographic
images. 1,6,18,21 Kanatli et al21 determined a positive correlation between the arch index
foot print method and the radiograph method (P<.05).
GAITRite™ System: The GAITRite™ (Gold Model) is a portable gait analysis tool
consisting of computer hardware and software, and a 12 foot long carpet, which is lined
with sensors. The sensors capture footfall impressions. The Gold model was selected
due to its increased sensor sensitivity to capture the footfalls of the pediatric population.
Through these footfall impressions, gait parameters can be collected and combined for all
gait trials and exported and analyzed via the GAITRite™ software. Rancho Los Amigos
determined that the GAITRite™ system is a useful tool in adults to measure foot support
patterns and define the basic stride characteristics, velocity, step length, single-limb
support time, and cadence. 22-26
Cascade Orthotics (Hotdogs): The Cascade Hotdog Orthoses is a soft insert with medial
arch support and calcaneal heel correction to vertical via medial heelposting
(See Figure 1). 6-7, 9-11,17,19-20,27 The soft Hotdog was selected over hard orthoses
(Pattibobs) due to comfort and to avoid compliance concerns with hard orthoses.
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Figure 1. Cascade Hotdog Orthotic

Verbal Parental Report: The verbal parental report was used to monitor changes in
bilateral balance, endurance, and confidence, when walking over different terrain (See
Table 1).

Bilateral
Balance

Table 1
Verbal Parent Report
Circle the appropriate response
Did the child’s ability to statically and dynamically maintain bilateral
lower limb balance improve, as seen in a reduction or remediation of
perturbations daily?

Yes/No

Endurance

Did the child’s gait distance and time spent on both feet improve?

Yes/No

Confidence

Did the child’s ability to stand and walk on different terrains improve
or the ability to transition between different terrain’s improve?_____

Yes/No

The Exercise Program: Research indicates that children can increase their muscular
strength and endurance by regular participation in a progressive resistance training
program. 28-33 The number of repetitions required for the exercise prescription is
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unclear.28 This study chose to use biweekly resistance training of 2 sets of 10 repetitions
TI

following the suggestion of DeLorme and Berger. 32-33 Children, in general, learn
through motor learning (repetition) and receive therapy biweekly. Hence, the exercise
prescription was easily added and performed during their current therapy program.

PROCEDURES
This study was conducted over a six-month period in eight southern California
pediatric outpatient clinics. Each clinic involved with the study was assigned a primary
contact physical therapist, who coordinated data collection dates and times with the
primary investigator. All participating clinics were fully informed concerning the
research procedures and protocols, and provided letters of agreement for participation in
the study. All therapists participating in this study were trained in the prescribed exercise
regime (bilateral heel rises, 2 sets of 10 repetitions), that was incorporated using reaching
activities during the biweekly therapy sessions. The exercise program was documented
in the medical record by the treating therapist. All children identified as having low
muscle tone and flatfoot dysfunction, were then assessed by the primary investigator to
determine inclusion and exclusion according to Table. 2.
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Hypotonia:

Table 2
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria
Determined by palpation/manual muscle testmanual assessment of the lack and/or the
reduction of resistance to passive stretch of the
plantar flexors, knee flexors, and elbow
flexors. 34,35

Range of motion:

Bilateral goniometric range of motion
measurements of the following joints: ankle
(greater than 20 degrees passive dorsiflexion),
knee (greater than 0 degrees passive extension),
and elbow (greater than 0 degrees passive
extension).34

Receiving gross motor therapy for gait,
balance, and gross motor impairments:

Consisting of physical therapy twice a week or
a combination of physical therapy one time a
week and occupational therapy one time a
week. Therapy did not exceed two times a
week and was approved by the sponsoring
agencies for 6-12 months.

Attendance:

Able to attend gross motor therapy sessions on
a regular basis.

Flexible flatfeet ( visual absence of an arch in
weight bearing) determined by:
No prior orthoses usage:

Quiet bilateral stance, and Jack-toe-rise.
No history of prior orthoses use.

An Excel randomization program for 36-40 subjects was used to create a
randomization chart with approximately equal distribution between groups. Upon
satisfying all inclusion and exclusion criteria, each child was randomly assigned into one
of three groups (orthotic, orthotic combined with exercise, or control) using this
randomized chart.
Children assigned to one of the two orthotic groups were measured for a pair of
Cascade Hotdog Orthoses by the primary investigator. When the child received the soft
orthoses, parents were instructed to place the orthoses inside the child’s shoe and to have
the child wear the orthoses during everyday activities. In addition, children assigned to
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the orthotic combined with exercise group were given an exercise regime to strengthen
the posterior tibialis, gastrocnemius, and soleus muscles. This was achieved by having
the child lift their heels during reaching activities for 2 sets of 10 repetitions, twice a
week during gross motor therapy monitored and documented in the medical record by the
participating therapist. 28-33 Children assigned to the control group did not receive
orthoses or an exercise program. The parents were offered the option of receiving the
orthoses at the end of the study, without charge. At the end of the study, all parents of the
control group requested the orthoses.
Measurement
The primary investigator collected data during the initial assessment and every
two months for a six-month period of time. After group assignment, each child walked
down the 12 foot GAITRite™ system on a hard surface, 3 times with shoes and 3 times
without shoes, for a total of 6 trials. The two intervention groups wore the orthoses
inside their shoes for trails two through four. All trials for each condition, with and
without shoes, were combined to achieve enough steps (between 25 and 30 steps) for
steady state gait. For the purpose of this study, the gait parameters of velocity, step
length, single limb support time, and cadence were analyzed.

22
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These measurements

define the level of dysfunction resulting from a particular type of physical impairment
and can be used to evaluate the effectiveness of various treatment programs.
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Following the gait measurements of the first and last data collection times, the
primary investigator dusted the child’s feet with chalk and placed the feet on a black
paper placed on the floor to obtain bilateral foot impressions. The foot impression were
used to determine the arch index, bilaterally. 1,6,18,21
Data Analysis
Chalk impressions were examined for changes in the medial longitudinal arch
using the arch index. 1,6,18,21 A repeated-measures ANOVA for the dependent variables of
arch index, velocity, step length, single limb support time, and cadence was performed by
group, time, and with and without shoes as appropriate. The significance level for all
comparisons was set at P<.05 and data was analyzed using SPSS (Version 10).

RESULTS
Over the six-month period, 40 children were enrolled in the study; 37 children
completed the six-month study and 3 children were eliminated due to injuries and time
constraints. Of the 37 subjects who completed the study, 13 were in the orthotic group,
12 were in the orthotic combined with exercise group, and 12 were in the control group.
Arch Index
The change in arch index was hypothesized to be statistically significant for the
two intervention groups, but not for the control group. A significant difference from pre
to post measurement was found for the orthotic group (P=.003), (Figure 2). The orthotic
combined with exercise group did not achieved significance (P= .11), however, children
in the group had positive changes in arch development. As hypothesized, significant
differences were not achieved for the control group (P==.56).
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Figure 2. Change in arch index over time (mean +/- SE).

Gait Parameters
Velocity
Changes in velocity, step length, single limb support, and cadence were
hypothesized to be significant in the two intervention groups, but not in the control group.
The change in velocity, the time required to walk a specific distance over time, 37-39 was
significant in all three groups, regardless of being with or without shoes (P<.001). The
improvements in velocity over time amongst all three groups with and without shoes can
be seen in Figures 3 and 4. The two intervention groups, however, showed a conspicuous
increase in mean velocity compared to the control group after the adjustment period
between data collection time 1 and 2.
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Step Length
Step length was determined from the sequential points of initial contact of two
feet, or stating it differently, the distance between the beginning of one gait cycle to the
beginning of the next cycle/7 Change in step length over time was significant in all three
groups, with and without shoes (Pc.OOl). The orthotic combined with exercise group
showed the greatest increase in step length over time without shoes. Figures 5 and 6
illustrate the changes in step length over time with and without shoes in all three groups.
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Single Limb Support Time
Single limb support is the period in the gait cycle when the body progresses over
one stable limb.

37

Single limb support time changed significantly over time in all three

groups, with and without shoes (P=.001). Overall, the two orthotic groups showed
stronger decreases in time spent in single limb support versus the control group. Less
time in single limb support leads to an increase in velocity. Figures 7 and 8 demonstrate
the improvements in single limb support time with and without shoes in all three groups.
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Cadence
The change in cadence, the number of steps per minute or the rate of steps over
time, changed significantly over time with and without shoes in all three groups
(P=.001).37 The mean differences in the two intervention groups made stronger
improvements in cadence than the control group. A faster step rate explains why a faster
velocity was observed in the two intervention groups, leading to a more efficient gait.
Figures 9 and 10 illustrate the changes in cadence in all three groups with and without
shoes.
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Parental Report
Verbal reports from the parents of the children in the two intervention groups
indicated that changes in bilateral balance, endurance, and confidence were observed at
the end of the six-month study. The reports were positive for every child in the
intervention groups. Parents of the control group children reported some minimal
changes in the three areas; however, they expressed remaining concerns in these three
areas and interest in making further improvements.

DISCUSSION
Therapists who work with developmentally delayed children with hypotonia and
flatfoot dysfunction, intuitively sense that stabilizing the child’s feet will improve their
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gross motor function. Some studies question whether intervention will improve flatfoot
dysfunction and suggest that, over time, normal maturation and development will correct
the problem. 1,3,11 In this study, children with developmental delay and hypotonia who
received specific intervention for their flatfoot dysfunction, showed significant
improvement in their arch development when compared to the control group. This
elevation in the MLA and subsequent foot supination is theorized to enhance stability of
the foot and improve muscle control during the gait cycle. This protects the joints of the
foot from excessive stress and strain forces and improving gait efficiency.

1-7,9,17-18,37,40

The control group did not show these changes, possibly leaving them at risk for foot
injury and inadequate gait patterns.
Several studies have suggested that the MLA will develop without intervention
through normal maturation, between the ages of five and seven. 1,3,9,11 Stahelli, et al 1
supported this belief and established the normal ranges of arch index values for children.
They showed that the arch index for infants falls between 0.70 to 1.35 and after middle
childhood the range broadens to 0.30 to 1.0.1 The children of our study revealed pre-arch
index values between 0.88-1.71, which obviously are outside normal values. Post-arch
index values in the two intervention groups showed improvements (0.50-1.53), bringing
them closer to normal values; whereas, the control group values (1.14-1.36) remained the
same or became larger.
Improvements in arch development following orthoses wear, supports the findings
of Wenger et al, 11 who found that children in their study with severe flatfoot dysfunction
made the most improvement following a protocol of orthoses wear. It appears that the
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development of the MLA is enhanced with orthoses wear in this population and that the
arch index is a clinically useful tool for assessment of these changes.1,21
Positive arch development resulting from orthoses wear, in this study, may also be
partially caused by the adaptability of the soft tissues in the foot overtime.41 Since the
intervention groups were required to wear orthoses for a six-month period, it seems
plausible that the connective and muscle tissue of the children’s feet underwent changes
due to the loads and new stresses placed on them.41 The soft tissue deformation was
likely caused by the shape of the resistance of the orthoses in a time-dependent manner 41
The changes produced by repeated loading, such as standing and walking, may have
reflected the enhanced compliance of the tissues forming the MLA.41 Adaptation of these
tissues to their new length might have resulted in ultrastrucural changes which elevate the
arch.41
While all groups showed improvements in the gait parameters of velocity, step
length, single limb support time, and cadence, those in the intervention groups revealed
stronger improvements in velocity, single limb support time, and cadence. Both
intervention groups showed a noticeable increase in mean velocity compared to the
control group after the adaptation period between data collection time 1 and 2. There was
a noticeable increase in mean velocity between collection times 2 and 3 and between
collection times 3 and 4. This increase could be attributed to motor learning, as well as
strength and biomechanical improvements. It is tempting to speculate that if motor
learning and strength were a feature in this study’s outcomes, learning could have been
achieved through repetitive practice over time, as well as feedback of the motor actions
provided by the orthoses or exercise regime. The orthoses could have improved the foot
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alignment, thereby enhancing the ability to activate the posterior calf muscles. If the foot
remains supinated during the stance phase of gait, the posterior calf muscles (generally
soleus and tibialis posterior) provide stability through a ridge lever. This alignment then
allows muscle efficiency, which results in increased gait velocity. 4,6,37,37,38 In Perry’s37
writings, she indicated that velocity was the index of overall walking capability and
single limb support time showed the amount of time a patient is willing to bear weight on
one limb. Hence, progress in velocity and single limb support are seen as the most
significant indicators of therapeutic improvement.
Single limb support time was decreased in all groups in this study, with and
without shoes, however, both intervention groups showed more improvement in their
ability to spend less time on one limb then those in the control group. Improvements in
this area (less time) would lead to an increase in velocity. Improvement in this gait
parameter supports a correct foot pattern (supination) during stance, leading to efficient
unilateral balance, which is part of normal development. Again, these findings support
the specific and broad therapeutic improvements in the function of children involved in
the intervention in this study.
Step length improved in this study for all the groups, both with or without shoes.
Studies have shown that children make a significant increase in stride length for each
year of growth until they reach 11 years of age.

-1 Q

Thereafter, the changes are minor.

This may correlate with an increase in lower limb length or maturation. Nevertheless, the
orthotic combined with exercise group illustrated the greatest increase in step length over
time without shoes. One can speculate that the exercise regime could have led to this
finding, strengthening the foot musculature and leading to improved foot stability.
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The mean values for cadence in all three groups indicated improvements, but the
two intervention groups made greater improvements than the control group.
Improvements in cadence indicate a faster step rate, which would be therapeutic in this
case and further support why a faster velocity was observed in the two intervention
groups.
Lastly, the verbal reports from the parents of the children in the intervention
groups indicated positive changes in bilateral balance, endurance, and confidence. One
can speculate whether the findings from the questionnaire were impacted by the
Hawthorne effect, since parents could not be blinded regarding their child’s group
assignment. Nevertheless, the questionnaire’s results were not considered as a leading
indicator of improvement, but supportive.
Thus interventions, such as exercise and orthoses wear, can be regarded not only
as a specific procedure to remediate pes planus, but also as a general approach in physical
therapy programs for children with problems in developing a more stable, safe, and
mature gait pattern, even if they do not have a problem with pes planus. In addition, all
groups revealed stronger changes in all gait parameters with shoe wear, suggesting that
shoe wear provides some minimal foot support and can be beneficial.
Future studies should focus on the variables measured in this study for a longer
period of time and with a larger sample in order to give statistical significance to the
trends observed between the intervention groups and the control group. Further
investigations should consider increasing the frequency of the exercise protocol from two
times per week to three or four times per week to allow more practice, which motor
learning theory states is necessary for permanent changes in behavior.
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CONCLUSION
This study examined the effectiveness of a physical therapy intervention using
Cascade orthotics and an exercise program for children with hypotonia and flatfoot
dysfunction. The arch index clearly showed significant change in the orthtoic group, and
positive trends in the orthotic combined with exercise group; whereas, the results from
the control group showed that the MLA further flattened or did not change over the
course of the study.
The results from this study indicate that interventions of orthotic wear and
exercise benefit children with hypotonia and flatfoot dysfunction. While all groups
showed significant improvements in the four gait parameters (velocity, step length, single
limb support, and cadence), the intervention groups demonstrated stronger improvements
in arch development, velocity, single limb support, and cadence than the control group.
Lastly, we can speculate from these findings in this study that intervention through
therapy has a positive impact on children with atypical development, since all children in
this study received at least gross motor therapy.
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Appendix A
Review of the Literature
There is a lack of studies classifying the features of flatfoot dysfunction and pes
planus in children with atypical development. The descriptions available are found on
the anatomical and biomechanical aspects of treatment of the flatfoot for children with
typical development. 1-5,9-20 On the other hand, clinical observations have provided a hint
that hypotonia (reduced resistance to a passive stretch or the inability to hold resting
posture against gravity),8 pes planus, ligament laxity, muscle weakness, and poor balance
and motor control strategies are present individually or combined in the flatfoot
dysfunction of children with developmental delays. 5-7
It has been observed that children with low muscle tone (hypotonia) and
developmental delays commonly present with flexible flat feet (pes planus), ligamentous
laxity, poor joint stability, lower limb weakness, and poor motor control.3'6 These
impairments can contribute to delayed mobility, gait deficits during the stance phase of
gait (excessive pronation during midstance through terminal stance), and poor balance
strategies.6 Flatfeet is defined as the reduced or flattening of the medial longitudinal arch
of the foot, which is likely to be a contributing factor or the main factor in the
dysfunction observed in these children with gait and balance deficits. " In the physical
therapy literature, intervention for pes planus dysfunction in children with hypotonia is
almost nonexistent, with a lack of evidence based treatments aimed at correcting the
flatfoot dysfunction.7 Clinical observations have indicated that orthotic wear combined
with arch strengthening exercises produce improved gait, balance, and endurance in this
population.6
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Wenger et alnindicated that in spite of allied attention to the subject, no scientific
study has determined whether corrective shoes or insert shoes affect the direction of
flexible flat feet. Prior studies have been retrospective, or when describe as prospective.
have failed to include randomization of patient treatment and control groups, or the use of
matched controls.11 In the same study, Wenger et alu investigated whether a flexible
flatfoot in children with typical development could be altered by treatment. The
treatment consisted of wearing orthopedic shoes, Helfet heel-cups, customed-molded
shoe inserts, or none at all for three consecutive years. This study randomly assigned 129
children with typical development, who had been determined by a pediatrician via
radiographs to have flexible flatfeet, into the four groups. The researchers re-examined
each group every three months over a three-year period. They concluded that flexible
flatfeet in young children with typical development slowly improve with growth, and that
intensive treatment with corrective shoes or inserts for a three-year period does not alter
the natural history of arch development. The statistical analysis indicated that the
children who had the greatest initial ligament laxity and more severe initial flatfoot
dysfunction made the most improvements. What can not be ignored in this study, or in
others, is the fact that the population studied consisted only of children with typical
development. 1,3,9,11
Most practicing pediatric physical therapists observe the hypermobile flatfoot and
ligament laxity in the hypotonic population on a daily basis during evaluation and
assessment.6 To the clinician, a flatfoot is one that has an absent or low medial
longitudinal arch in conditions of weight-bearing, however, the exact degree at which the
loss of arch height becomes clinically significant is controversial.9 There is no consensus
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in the literature regarding a clear definition of the term flatfoot. Mosca42 has attempted to
summarize the anatomic characteristics of a flatfoot as excessive eversion of the subtalar
joint during weight bearing with plantarflexion of the calcaneus in reference to the tibia.
an abducted and dorsiflexed navicular and a supinated forefoot. Grady’s definition of the
flexible or hypermobile flexible flatfoot, however, refers to a foot that has extreme
motion in the subtalar joint in the form of pronation.

Pronation of the subtalar joint is a

triplanar motion consisting of adduction and plantarflexion of the talus and eversion of
the calcaneus. With regards to the sagittal plane, the medial longitudinal arch of the foot
is decreased and the talus is plantarflexed.

19

In the transverse plane, the talus may appear

adducted and the forefoot abducted. In the frontal plane, the heels valgus position
becomes visible. 12
Normally during gait, shock absorption occurs during the loading response (heelstrike
to foot flat) as the hind foot moves from supination to pronation. 12,38 During terminal
stance (heel off to toe off), the hind foot re-supinates to provide a rigid lever to propel the
body forward.18 Children with flatfeet, however, are pronated at initial contact and do not
re-supinate in terminal stance. Hence, these children do not have shock absorption or a
rigid lever for efficient push off.12,38 In terminal stance, toe-off occurs over the medial
aspect of the foot, and the medial pillar assumes primary weight-bearing in stance. 6,38
According to Perry,38 when valgus is observed in the stance or swing phase, it is most
commonly a sign of weak invertors. Valgus during weight bearing is generally a cause of
weakness of the soleus and or posterior tibialis muscles. In the stance phase of the gait
cycle, this valgus may be caused by the weakness of these muscles and the hypermobility
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within the foot.38 Once again, the lack of a rigid lever during the stance phase reduces
the efficiency to progress forward and increases the energy demand. 38
The occurrence of a faulty rigid lever (pronation) during the weight-acceptance phase
compromises the function of the muscles that are not normally used to support and
stabilize the ankle and the arches of the foot, limiting their endurance. 6,12,38 Therefore, if
the degree of pronation can be reduced, it is possible that this could lead to the protection
and preservation of the medial ligaments and the musculature surrounding the foot from
extended and exceptional stresses. 6,12,38
According to Cusick,6 a pronatory deformity associated with neuromotor disorder
can worsen the faulty weight transfers and postural adjustments. As the closed kinetic
chain is unable to operate efficiently, many children demonstrate primitive foot eversion
responses to weight shift. A majority of children with hypotonia are weak in their
extremities and favor postural stability. Postural stability is achieved through a wide or
large base of support. They tend to move as little as necessary and primarily use the
sagittal plane.6 Even though few authors mention the problem of pes planus in the
content of pediatric neurologic disorders, the elevated incidence of this deformity is
clinically evident in this population. 6,11
In the child with hypotonia, ligamentous laxity, or developmental delay, the
underdeveloped ligamentous structures, poor proximal antigravity strength and postural
control, and compensatory distal stabilizing mechanisms limit the potential for
“spontaneous correction” of pronation.6 Hence, it is unlikely that a child with a
neuromotor dysfunction, such as hypotonia, will “outgrow” the pronation deformity and
self correct through normal maturation. 6,11 Pes planus is frequently observed in children
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with a wide range of neuromotor impairment, in which hypotonia and ligamentous laxity
are exhibited.6,11 This gamut includes the problems of Down syndrome, Congential
Hypotonia, Developmental Delay, Attention Deficit Disorder, Learning Disability,6
Trader Willi, and Autism.
The child with hypotonia generally demonstrates muscle weakness in all extremities.
When focusing on the lower limb and medial longitudinal arch, weakness is found in the
triceps surae group (gastrocnemius and soleus), posterior tibialis, peroneus longus, and
toe flexor muscles. 4,6,37 This weakness contributes to a lack of lower limb, foot, and arch
stability. This population presents with ligamentous laxity which further reduces the
ability to form a rigid lever and the medial longitudinal arch.6 The calcaneonavicular
ligament blends with the deltoid ligament to assist with maintaining the integrity of the
longitudinal arch. 3-4,6,37,43 Hence, with ligament laxity and weak muscles, the foot is
unable to balance the medial and lateral muscle forces for inversion and eversion that are
needed to maintain equilibrium. 6,38 Further, the lax ligaments and weak muscles are
unable to provide the appropriate supinatory forces in stance, leading to faulty
equilibrium capabilities. 6,38
In clinical observations and according to Cusick,6 there are distinguishing features in
preschoolers that identify an abnormally pronated foot from an immature foot. The
pronated foot is identified both anatomically and biomechanically.6 The pronated foot is
defined anatomically as having hypermobility of the foot and ankle joint. The forefoot
abducts on the hindfoot, the first ray dorsiflexes on the navicular, and the navicular
abducts and dorsiflexes on the talar head.6,38 Further, the cuboid abducts and dorsiflexes
on the calcaneus, the peroneus longus converts from a plantarflexor of the first ray to an
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abductor of the forefoot, and the toes flex and deviate laterally, particularly the hallux.
which also rotates medially.6,38 In the relaxed calcaneal stance position, calcaneal valgus
relative to the sagittal plane exceeds a value that is derived by subtracting the child’s age
from the number 7.6 The weight-bearing footprint taken in stance gait reveals convexity
on the medial border with concavity on the lateral border.6 The long toe extensors
convert to evertors of the forefoot, which is caused by the shift in underlying structural
alignment.6,38 Lastly, in weight bearing, passive hyperextension of the great toe at the
metatarsal phalangeal joint fails to elicit either or both of two normal effects: elevation of
the medial arch and lateral rotation of the tibia and fibula.6,38 In more severe deformity.
neither effect occurs; in moderate deformity, the tibial rotation component is missing. 6,3738

Staheli et al,1 indicated that pes planus can occur from normal biological variability
and can be considered flexible or physiological. There is a lack of consistency regarding
what range truly is normal. On the flexible or physiological flatfoot, the clinician would
observe the absence of an arch during weight bearing activities, such as standing or
walking. The arch, however, would reappear during non-weight-bearing, when the Jacktoe rise9 (the arch can be reconstituted with extension of the big toe, which differentiates
a flexible flatfoot from a rigid flatfoot) is performed or when the child is requested to
stand on his/her toes.4,6 The clinician might discover tightness in the tricep surae group
or excessive joint mobility in the subtalar and talocalcaneonavicular joint.4 According to
Cusick,6 flattening or hyperpronation of the medial longitudinal arch is associated with
intrinsic problems of the foot, such as bunions, hammer toes, and heel spurs, as well as
symptoms extrinsic to the foot, such as low back discomfort and knee pain. Having a
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poor or absent MLA can further impact a child’s ability to ambulate, balance
appropriately, and feel secure when in a weight bearing position. Capello and Song9 have
indicated that treatment should relieve pain or disability, and prevent further disability.
The other form of flatfoot, called rigid flatfoot, is considered to be pathologic.9 This
form of deformity frequently requires treatment to alleviate pain and functional disability.
Rigid flatfoot is described as, vertical talus or tarsal coalitions, abnormalities which are
considered to be pathologic in the congenital flatfoot. Tarsal coalitions which are often
present at birth, however, do not cause the rigid flatfoot deformity until the adolescent
period of life.9 Acquired forms of pathologic rigid flatfeet may include tendon
lacerations or fracture 9 The acquired forms of the rigid flatfoot are more prevalent in the
adult population.14
According to Capello and Song,9 pathologic flatfeet associated with neuromuscular
conditions such as cerebral palsy and myelomeningocele are best assessed on a case by
case basis. A variety of non-surgical and surgical options are available.9 Many
procedures may make the feet appear different, however, the main goal of treatment is to
improve function, facilitate care, provide comfort, and prevent future morbidity for these
children.9 Treatment of neuromuscular foot deformities has limited scientific basis when
using orthoses, but they may be helpful in individual cases. Foot stability when
performing transitions, such as sit-to-stand and for ambulation, can be enhanced with
orthoses.9
According to Staheli et al1 and Capello and Song,9 infants are bom with flexible
flatfeet and the normal arch develops in the first decade of life.1,9 Infants are bom with a
fat pad under the MLA, which usually dissolves by the third year of life, when a typically
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developing child should display a mature gait pattern, 6,37 The MLA, which has been
present since birth in the open chain position, becomes increasingly evident in weight
bearing.6 By the fifth to sixth year of life the MLA is fully visible and the calcaneus
should be in mid-position, which is 2 to 3 degrees of perpendicular to the vertical
bisection of the calcaneus.6
The studies reviewed in this area have found improvements with arch development
either through natural maturation or orthoses wear. 1-11,9,13-20 In addition, other
investigations have indicated that resistive exercise can improve strength in children. 28-33
In the literature, no specific studies have been performed using interventional strategies
of arch support and strengthening of the muscles of the leg to correct the flatfoot
dysfunction in children with developmental delays and bearing hypotonia and pes planus.
Only clinical suggestions for interventions are available, but they lack the validation
produced by objective research.
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Appendix B
Subject Inclusion/Exclusion Form: Check the appropriate response
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria
Muscle strength: Poor-Fair
Observed through function/gravity
Flatfoot in Weight-bearing
Arch with standing on toes or NonWeight-bearing
Normal or excessive ROM:
Ankle/Knee/Elbow
Low Muscle Tone/MMT:
Palpation/Assessed with passive stretch
Impaired Gait
Gross Motor Therapy: PT 2x wk or PT lx
and OT 1 x wk for the next six to 12
months.
No prior orthoses wear
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YES

NO

Appendix C

Table 3
Gender, Age and Diagnosis

Age
1*

Female

Male

0

2

2

Total

2

7

3

7

11
6

18

4

0

3

3

5

0

1

1

Diagnosis
Autism
Developmental Delay
Down syndrome
Global Hypotonia
Micro Deletion
Microcephaly
Prader Willi syndrome
Tuberous Scerosis
* At least 18 months

13

0

3

3

4

11

7

7

0

1
1

15
14
1
1
1
1
1

0

1
1
1

0
0
0

Table 4
Arch Index Pre/Post
Group
Orthotic
Orthotic w/
exercise
Control

n
13
12

Pre (Mean & SD)
1.29 (0.14)
1.32(0.15)

Post (Mean & SD)
1.12(0.24)
1.21 (0.29)

12

1.23 (0.10)

1.25 (7.74E-02)
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44

Table 5
Velocity: Mean (SD) With And Without Shoes Over Time
Group
Shoes

Without
Shoes

Orthotic
Orthotic w/
Exercise
Control
Orthotic
Orthotic w/
Exercise
Control

T1

T2

T3

T4

Mean (SD)
88.25 (22.55)

Mean (SD)
85.76(14.74)

Mean (SD)
88.05 (14.80)

Mean (SD)
93.38(17.85)

79.98(22.55)

81.75(14.74)

90.43 (14.80)

94.03 (17.86)

72.47(22.55)
87.79 (22.01)

80.03(14.74)
79.52 (18.16)

86.94(14.80)
94.61 (17.69)

90.88(17.86)
94.94 (20.80)

76.56(22.01)

81.79(18.16)

87.10(17.69)

97.22(20.80)

76.49(22.01)

76.33 (18.16)

81.83 (17.69)

87.85 (20.80)

Table 6
Step Length: Mean (SD) With And Without Shoes Over Time.
Group
Shoes

Without
Shoes

Orthotic
Orthotic w/
Exercise
Control
Orthotic
Orthotic w/
Exercise
Control

T1

T2

T3

T4

Mean (SD)
65.07(16.16)

Mean (SD)
64.62(9.31)

Mean (SD)
68.71 (10.03)

Mean (SD)
71.56(12.57)

62.32(16.17)

60.39(9.31)

69.30(10.03)

72.31 (12.57)

61.04(16.17
60.02(14.09)

63.75(9.31)
57.99(11.29)

70.50(10.03)
62.71(9.93)

72.96(12.57)
65.68(12.32)

56.07(14.09)

58.24(11.29)

62.41 (9.93)

67.79(12.31)

56.97(14.09)

59.12(11.29)

62.86(9.93)

66.28(12.31)

Table 7
Single Limb Support: Mean (SD) With And Without Shoes Over Time.
Group
Shoes

Without Shoes

Orthotic
Orthotic w/
Exercise
Control
Orthotic
Orthotic w/
Exercise
Control

T1

T2

T3

T4

Mean (SD)
0.73 (0.16)

Mean (SD)
0.64 (0.08)

Mean (SD)
0.65 (0.10)

Mean (SD)
0.64 (0.09)

0.64 (0.16)

0.63 (0.08)

0.65 (0.10)

0.66 (0.09)

0.67 (0.16)
0.59 (0.07)

0.65 (0.08)
0.61 (0.08)

0.67 (0.10)
0.58 (0.08)

0.66 (0.09)
0.60 (0.08)

0.62 (0.07)

0.61 (0.08)

0.63 (0.08)

0.62 (0.08)

0.61 (0.07)

0.63 (0.08)

0.65 (0.08)

0.63 (0.08)
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Table 8
Cadence: Mean (SD) With And Without Shoes Over Time.
Group
Shoes

Without Shoes

Orthotic
Orthotic w/
Exercise
Control
Orthotic
Orthotic w/
Exercise
Control

T1

T2

T3

T4

Mean (SD)
167.68(35.44)

Mean (SD)
161.09(24.47)

Mean (SD)
155.73 (25.87)

Mean (SD)
158.96(26.62)

154.08(35.44)

163.76(24.47)

158.43(25.87)

157.62(26.61)

143.72(35.44)
177.17(25.07)

150.91 (24.47)
166.24(26.28)

148.91 (25.87)
182.15(28.10)

150.88(26.61)
176.07(28.91)

163.98(25.07)

167.93(26.29)

167.98(28.10)

172.12(28.91)

159.98(25.07)

155.93(26.29)

157.10(28.10)

160.23(28.91)

